dt `nei
An infant found in a city that has miizek and l`xyi, and the child
never did a zexib, then if a aex of the city is miizek, the child may
be fed zeliap. If the city is l`xyi aex, then if he loses an object it
must be returned to him (as opposed to an icedi epi` where there
is no such aeig). If the city is half and half, then it is a devn to
raise him like a l`xyi, and if a building falls upon him on zay
we may dig him out.
If a building falls on a person on zay, and clearing the rubble
will only temporarily extend his life, we still remove it on zay.
A zn that is in danger of being burned in a fire, we may move
the zn on zay by placing a loaf of bread or a child (the dpyn
dxexa writes that these two are only examples and any usable
object may be used) on the zn and then moving it. If there is no
usable object, we may take two beds and carry the zn roll the
beds back and forth. If there are no beds, then the zn may be
carried directly, provided that it is not from zeyxl zeyx (a
zilnxk to a miaxd zeyx or cigi would be xzen as a such a transfer
is an opaxc xeqi`, which would be suspended here due to ceak
zeixad).
daeyz is xtkn for all zexiar. The m''anx writes that daeyz entails
three components: iecie, dhxg, and `hgd zaifr. How can there
truly be `hgd zaifr, as a person knows he will certainly sin
again in the future? dxe`kl, the requirement of `hgd zaifr is not
that he will never perform the `hg again, but that he desires to

never do so, and thus at the moment of his daeyz, it is
considered as if he has abandoned the `hg. mixetikd mei ly enevir
is xtkn for those who are miay.Why does the m''anx need to
mention the second part, i.e, if daeyz is xtkn, then what is the
yecig that xetik mei is xtkn for miay? Because as we will see
later, some zexiar are forgiven in levels.
One who says aey`e `hg` ,aey`e `hg`, his daeyz does not work.
One who says xtkn mixetikd meie `hg`, his daeyz does not work.
However, if he does daeyz on the actual saying of aey`e `hg` or
xtkn mixetikd meie `hg`, then dxe`kl, his daeyz would be
accepted.
xetik mei is xtkn for mewnl mc` oia zexiar. For mc` oia zexiar
exiagl, he must ask the person for dlign before the r''yax can
forgive him.
A person who is aiig a z`hg, or mi`ce zeny`, even if xetik mei
passed, he must still bring them. However, if he is aiig an my`
ielz, then once xetik mei has passed, he need not bring it.

